Illinois’ Managed Care Programs - Helpful Links

- To compare health plans
  http://enrollhfs.illinois.gov/choose/compare-plans

- To review managed care program enrollment material
  http://enrollhfs.illinois.gov/program-materials

- To change your address with the Illinois Department of Human Services
  http://www.dhs.state.il.us/page.aspx?item=46873

- To get redetermination information about your Medicaid case
  http://www.illinois.gov/hfs/MedicalClients/medrede/Pages/default.aspx

- To learn about programs for individuals who are elderly or have disabilities and want additional help in the home
  https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/MedicalClients/HCBS/Pages/default.aspx

- To talk with someone about your Medicare benefits or applying for Medicare
  http://www.illinois.gov/aging/ship/Pages/default.aspx

- To report a concern or get help with a problem in a nursing facility
  https://www.illinois.gov/aging/ProtectionAdvocacy/LTCOmbudsmen/Pages/default.aspx